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v, Raymond Edmin, Prsidenr of
vheon crlleee, wa3 the @d'
rhM sh; saduad snh the
Mrpn: CDn Lude hoooa are: Beth

ck;q. Moltv w'rti3m, cl.des \q"n

k€r Donetd! Pecr$n. and

Graor
lhe

sh;ftuck. roEne Nanti

Deth Gelis
Cun Laud€ disti.diot, '(eived

ws

njshest

in rh€

schola$ic slade

Couple Needed
The Collese is rn need of an older

chri.tian couDle io lite rnd totk
iD one o{ th€ aollese builditrss. The

nan would be

€ns3sed

d a @re

bke! and his aife sould lave lartrim. €mDLovment lo th€ food *rvi.e

apame wodld be
AflvonP interesied is invir€d @ write io lhe President, Fort
V/rvne Bible Collese, 800 V, Rudide@tm:nl ,{o

n';nrhd

siu Blvd., Fod Vayne 6, Ind.

cEr&t . . . {conrinued iiod Pase l)
wririnP 6 the late llton aoth. <om_
DNr-of ru.h hymns ,i lo MY
H€rn Thde R'n!! a Metodv and
''Hdw cao I Hel; Bli lave Hin?"

At this yar's_ S.h@l of Music
codcen. which vas aiveo on Tues
day, May 26, Mr. Gerbs eas pte_
sented *ith Ro El6 on the oc
casion of his rcti!.neni On€ vas

aiven by tbe G@ernidg Boaid of

de .ollese sith ,n odi.ial

resolu-

tion of c;mmenddion foi nis frirh
ful ard noteworihy service. The.
.rn€r *ar bresenred bv ni5 fello
sorkeB ol th€.oilee; raolo

ex$aft. The enfte (bool joins jn "nd
presins srantude foi hi! devokd
ninisuv and f,ithfot ldde6hiF, rnd

in rishins hio and M.s. Gerb€r
c.di co;iinued ll€sing on their

